
la out of or- -
dor II you
havo blttor
taste, ofen-bIv- o

I

broath,
sick licadacho,
slight lovor,
Weight or full-noB- B

in the
R I. n m n n li

heartburn, or nausea. ITood's l'llls rouse
tbo llvor, cure biliousness, restoro proper
digestion, expel accumulated Impurities,
cnroconsllpatlon. 25 cents. Prepared only
byOLHood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

SPRING
STOCK.

We are' the first in the field
with our spring stock

of clothing for

Flen, Boys

rand Children
Have just returned from New

York with the best selec-
tion the great clothing
houses of that city afford.

Striking Novelties In Children's Suits.

The stock is very fine, but
prices remain within the reach
of all.

Our Winter Stock)
Of clothing, consisting of
Men s and Boys Over
coats, Suits, and a large
stock of children s suits,
will be closed out at re
markably low prices

I GOLDIN,
Mammoth Clothing House,

9 & 11 S. Hain Street.

EVENING HERALD
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY :t, 1800.

KILLED BY A CAR.

.Man Killed v cm tho Schuylkill Traction
I Koud, Near Ashland.

Jolin Itusk, of Oirarclvillc, was killed on
the ijchuylkill Traction railway near Ash-
land last evening. The man was walking on
the track and failed to herd the sounding of
tho song on tho approaching cur, which was
in chargo of Conductor Michael Doolcy and
Motorraan John Carey. Tlio victim stepped
m front of the car when it was near him.
Ills body was badly mutilated. The deceased
was about 10 years old and leaves a wife and
three children.

Scheilly JlnilMi Tor Sale.
The property and good will of tho Scheilly

House, on North Main streot, is oll'ered for
ale. The proprietor contemplates locating

in the South. Kor further particulars apply
at tho Scheilly House. tf

J OMtiiury.
Charles Henderson, who died at St. Clair

on Monday and was buried was
years old and in his day was a prominent
mine superintendent. Ho' resided in St.
Clair for many years and was in chargo of
tho Uto Q. W. Suyiler's colliery at Mt. Hopo
until it was abandoned, lie has lived in
retirement for 20 years past.

Easy to buy, and easy to play the auto-har-

at llrumm's,

l''ire Confined.
Messrs. V. 11. Edwards and W. O. (Iregory,

olllrials of tho Sheafer Instate, who were
called to'McCauloy Mountain, near Oleim
City,,on Monday on account of tv lire having
star tied in a small niino at that place, returned

f fo town at noon Tiioy say the fire is
in old workingsand has been confined. Very
littlo damage has been dune and it cannot
spread.

Put an end to misery. Doan's Ointment
will euro tho worst caso of Itching rites there
eTcr was, and do it almost instantly. Years
of suu'erlng reliovcd in a singlo night, (let
Doan's Ointment from your dealer.

BIG.
REDUCTIONS

In holiday goods, suitable
as gifts for other festive
occasions. Money saved
is money earned by call-

ing on us and examining
our stock of

Silverware, Watches,
Musical Instruments,.... Optical Goods.

Watch : Repairing : a : Specialty.
Done cheaper than any other

place in Town.

IKE ORKIN'S
129 S. Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA,
BUY VOUR- - -

'Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, HAY AND STRAW,

Also Tabic and Floor Oil Cloths From

E. E3. FOLEY,
Cor. Centre and West 8ts.

PITHY POINTS.

Happening Throughout the Itrglon Chron
icled for llanty reruftul.

A proposal party was held In Jackson's
patch.

Charles I). Curran, of Irackvillc, and bun
O'Neil, of Gordon, havo been granted a
marriago license.

High collars are no longer popnlar with at-

tendants at tho local theatre. They havo
been discarded by a number of our young
men.

It is rumored that Hear IEhlgo colliery will
shut down for repairs on February 1. Tho
repairs to bo dono will take threoor four
weeks.

It Is said that tho repairs being made to
Preston No. 3 colliery in tho Ashland district
aro nearly completed, and that work will
soon lie resumed.

The music furnished in front of Kirlln's
each day by the bawl accompanying "Tho
Ideals" Is appreciated very highly and at-

tracts large crowds.
Thomas O. Jones has withdrawn as n can-

didate for School Director on the Citizens
ticket in West Malianoy township. Tho
name of Unbelt Peel lias been substituted.

Draper colliery at Gilberton will shortly
suspend fur repairs. During tho suspension
a large hoisting engine jut completed at the
C. & I. Co.'s Pottsville shops will bo placed
in position at the colliery,

Tho employes of Gordon Piano are at
piesent working night and day in order to
move the coal to market. This rush is
caused by tho suspension of Mahauoy Plane,
which is undergoing repairs.

The death of William W. Johnson, of
Tamaqua, occurred yesterday from Uright's
disease. He was a conductor on a passenger
train on tho P. & It. road for about 30 years,
and was a mcmbtr of the G. A. K, and I. O.
O. P. Tho funoral takes placo
afternoon.

Tho citizens of Delano havo nominated the.
following ticket: Supervisor, John Hchllcr;
Treasurer, A. A. Itced ; Township Clerk, U.
h. Phillips; Constable, Simon Arner;
Auditors, John Anthony, W. Clemens, Walter
Ilutlcr; School Directors, A. llcogg, M.
Nelb; Judgo of Election, M. lllakslee;
Inspectors, II. Shaffer, George Drill.

Why sutler from indigestion? Burdock
Aland Hitters cuios Dyspepsia and all diseases
of the stomach, liver and bowels.

l.urgn AVeddlng (lathering.
Louis Feinberg and Hiss Bessie liabino-witz- ,

botli of .Malianoy City, wero married in
Armory hall at that place last evening before
about two hundred invited guests iuiiI was
attended by very impressive ceremonies.
Miss Ucssio Iiabinowitz was the bridesmaid
and Louis Habinowitz tho groomsman.
Among tho Shenandoah people in attendance
wero : Messrs. Leon and Louis lfahinowitz,
A. Levlnc, I. Self, John Conncrs, Morris
.Miller, Abraham Sherman, Jacob and Max
Lcvit, Harry Goldin, Thomas JJairu, Isadoro
Friedman, James Coakley, Harry Levine,
Harry Ynrowsky, Charles JJubinsky, Joseph
Alport, Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Fricbaud,
Mr. and Mrs. Harris Sell', Mr. and Mrs. II.
1'ubinsky and daughter, Ida, Mi's. Louis
Goldin and daughter, Jennie, Mr. and Mrs.
Simon Habinowitz, Mr. ami Mrs. 11. Shapiro,
Mr. and Mrs. M. Smigclsky, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Spoout, Mrs. S. lilock and daughter, Polly,
Mr. and Mrs. Max Habinowitz, Misses Hcssie
Habinowitz, Tannic Miller, Katie Levine,
Lottie and Flora Friedman, Margaret, Lizzie,
Nettio and Gertie Lcvino, Sadie and Gertie
Hcesc and Levi Hofowich anil son, Hyman.

Of Wonderful A'allle, and Tree.
Tired bodies, pale and sunken checks, hag-gai- d

eyes, sleepless nights and weak nerves,
aro ruining our lives and killing our people.
No wonder tlieso poor sufferers bless Dr.
Grceno for his great oiler. He is the most
successful specialist in curing nervous and
chronic diseases, and the discoverer of that
womlorful medicine, Dr. Greene's Xervura
blood and ncrvo remedy. He has established
a system of lcttercorrespondencoathisotllcc,
3.-

- West 14th .St., New York City, by which
all can write him about their complaints, and
by mentioning tho symptoms they suiter from
ana telling mm now mey leci, iney win re
ceive an answer from him, free of charge,
giving a complote description of their case
and telling just what alls them. He gives
most careful attention lo every letter, tells
just what to do to Iks cured porfectly and
permanently, and makes all understand
exactly what their complaint is. And all
this costs nothing. No journey to tho city,
no doctor's fee, the best medical advice and
consultation in tho world, and nothing to
pay. Tho doctor makes a specialty of treat-
ing patients through letter correspondence,
and it is successful. Writo him at ouce,
reader, and you will almost certainly bo
mado strong and well.

The Ilormigh 'Whin.
The borough of Mt. Carmel brought suit

against the electric railway company running
through that town for taxes on tho cars at
$10 each, amounting to $1$0, The company
refused to pay tho bill, claiming that all ears
charged for wero pot in continuous ue. The
caso was heard bofore 'Squire Amour on
Monday, when it was shown that 18 cars had
been run through tho town since tho road
was in operation. Tho justice gave judgment
in favor of the borough for tho full amount.
An appeal will bo taken. The flual decision
of tho case will be of interest to other
boroughs in which electric railways aro
operated.

1'ln.t of All, tied I'lag Oil, M.V.

What for? Aches, Pains, Bruises. At
i rubier Bros., drug store.

William J. Seanlun Dylmr.
William J. Scanlan, who wul probably the

most popular .romantic Irish comedian and
vocalist tho American stage lias OTcr known,
is lying in tho llloomingdalo Insane Asylum,
in Wlilte Plulns, at the point of death. Ho
h- -s reached a state of total paretic collaic,
and while his death may not como for a few
weeks, it can hardly bo far off. Ho has been
an iuuiato of thonsylum for a trillo over four
yours. Scanlan was greatly admired by
local theatro-goor- s and he had many warm
friends hoio.

llluyclo riders, football players and athletes
generally, find a sovereign remedy for the
sprains uud bruises and cuts to which they
are constantly liable, in Dr. Thomas' Hclec-trl- c

Oil.

Jurors Drtotu.
j The following residents of this town havo

been drawn as Jurors: Mandi 2nd, grand
Jury, Albert Brown; petit jurors, It. Coogau,
Thomas Dove, William Delaney, Joseph
Brudakos, Joseph Witkouckos ; March 1),

M. 11. Master, Thomas Tracey, Sebastian
Mockaltcsnud Joseph Kciser.

'

It's Winning New I'rlundx Dully.
What? Puu-Tiu- a for coughs uud colds. At

(i rubier Bros., drug store.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tinsmithlng done call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street.
Dealer ir stoves.

.V Good Thing for u Had Cough.
Whut I'an-Tin- S5c At Oruhlcr Bros,

drug store

J

PERSONAL.

Harry Wcrtz left this afternoon for Lewis-bur- g

to his parents.
John A. HcIIIv. Jr.. vlsli..d (Vi,i. ,,i

Shamokin last evening.
George Hcllman and Georgo W, Hasslor

were gyfosU of friends In town last evening
and a part of

Henry Iiachnian, of Malianoy City, was a
town visitor last evening.

Mrs. J, J. C'urlcy, of Lost Creok, spent yes-
terday afternoon in town with friends.

William C. McGIll, advertising manager
for Munyon's H. H. It. Co., of Philadelphia,
paid uroinco a business call yesterday.

Three of Deputy Controller Frank C.
Heeso's children nio on tho sick list.

Clayton, d son of John J. Bob-
bin, is sulferlni' from rlliihthirln.

Charles Yarowsky, who was formerly Ui
business in town, but lately in Durham,
N. C, has opened a shoo store in tho Hob-bin- s

building on West Ccntro street.
P. 13. Buck, of Ashland, attended to busi-

ness in town this morning.
David Owens has gono to Uazletou to spend

a fow days visiting friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Hogor Oatesand son, Hoger,

Jr., of Philadelphia, aro tho guests of Mrs.
M. J. Wlialcn, on West Cherry street.

George Hassler, of Allentown, is visiting
rciauves in lown,

Miss Bertha Keek, of ltnli.f.m d
guest of tho Misses Lessig, on North Main
street.

Seymour Davis, an architect of rhlladcl-ihla- ,
is in town. It is bis fln,t visit in tho

coal region and he expects to spend sevoral
days In visiting tho inside workings of
several collieries.

It Is in order to congratulate Tax Collector
M . J. Scanlan unon the new nVntitv wliii,
rrived at his houso this morning.
Miss Alice Lewis, of Ashland, spent this

ftcrnonn in town.
Mrs. II. F. Mcllet, and tu, i.l,ll,lrnn r

Wilkcsbarre, arrived in town last, evonin'g to
join nor nusuaiKi, wlio will shortly engago
hero in tho horse shoeing business. Mr.
Mcllet is a relatlvo of Michael Mullaby, the

centre street merchant.
A. C. Carmany, a banker of Myeislown,

Lebanon county, was the guest of Dr. C. S.
Phillips yes'ordav. Mr. C
much pleased with his initial trip to the coal
regions, having been esosrtcd through tho
workings of West Shenandoah colliery by
rorcinau a. ij. tj.'i i i

Tlie Heading' Heavy Coal Itnii.
Tho heavy coal run of the Philadelphia

uid Heading Hallroad Company yesterday
s an indication Unit, fl n ........ t.

heavy market for its output, and if tho de-
mand continues in tho same proportion as
during tho first few wcoks of lbOo, tho year
will bo one of tho most profitable in tho
company's history. Unfortunately just us
tho company has succeeded in developing a
larger trade it encounters tho opposition of
tho other carrying companies, who aro not
disposed to grant tho Heading its claim for 21
per cent, of tho aggregate tounago of 1MI0,
Thoadjustnientof tho anthracite coal tonnage
for this year is about being made, and the
companies will como together
iu mini- uiu agreement, jt remains to Iks
seen whether the Philadelphia and Heading
iiaiiroau company will bo successful in gain-in- g

its point.

l'uv Sale Cheap.
V fine cherry front with French nlntn

glass windows, also a ilue cherry hat case,
suuauic ior millinery or a 'hat store. For
information call at It. IJefowich's, 10 and 12
South Main street.

Death 1'roin Fright.
The residences of .lolm llnnlnn ml Willi,.,,.

Dcmpsey, of Miucrsville, were destroyed by
lire, and with his household
former lost $100 in cash. The contents of a
clothing storo wero also destroyed. Mrs.
Kdnard Wcrnert, who lived adjoining tho
destroyed building, dropped dead from
fright. The deceased leaves a lmslmiid nml
tho following childieu: Mrs. John U.
Schwartz, of Mulianoy City : Mm. Charles
I.aubensteiu, Ashland ; Mrs. Edward Crowe,
Misses Delhi and Ida and IMnnrd, Miners-- 1

ville.

The snow has come. You will mint vnhl.i.r
boots now. Why not buy thcin at factory
prices at tho Factory Shoo Storo, J. A,
.uoycr, manager.

Literary Xotftt.
Tho Life of Napoleon is occupied in the

February Century with Xapolcon as the
Western Emperor, and covers tiio events of
Friedlaud, Tilsit, tho meeting with Queen
Ijouisa of Prussia, and tho splendors of Paris
and tho unification of Franco. It is ono of
tho most beautifully illustrated Instalments
of tho history that havo yet appeared. It
includes among othor pictures Mcissonler's
"Marshal Ney" and 'Trledl.md" and
Dctaillo's "Vivo IEinjiereiir."

I'reehurg Mimical College.
13 will pay fur u term of til weeks, board

and thorough instruction in music, ut the,
Musical College, Freeburg, Snyder county,
l'a. Spring term begins May 4th, For
catalogues address, llK.vity 11, Mnyun.

Afchlaml Weddings.
Jacob MeU and Miss Dora Hung, of Ash

land, wero married .in Camden last August,
but tho announcement has just been made
public. The greoiu is as tho left
nuliler of tlui Ashland base ball team.

Mrs. Barbara ltohannon and Hurry Linden-- 1

muth, both of Ashland, were quietly married
in Camden on Monday.

Tho soothing, g virtues of the
nowly cut pine are all embodied iu Dr.
Wood's Norway l'iue Syrup, tho sovereign
remedy for coughs nnd colds, and lung
troubles of all sorts.

Xiimlnutlou l'apers.
The County Commissioners y stated

that Friday, the 31st inst., will bo the last
day on which ceitilicates of nominations can
bo filed with the County Commissioners.
Itegular party primary mcetiugs must, therai
rbru, be held no later than Thursday, Nomina-
tion papers which aro tiled by Independent
candldalos must be received not later than
Monday next. Otherwise they (Sinnot bo
accepted.

Why sutler witli Coughs, Colds and lje.
Grippe when Laxative llromo Quinine wjll
cure you in one day. Put vp In tablets con-

venient for taking. Guaranteed to euro, or
money refunded, l'rico, 25 cents. For sale
by Kirlln's Pharmacy,

It's Steward lleese.
Steward Hartman retires from

tho Almshouse to take chargo of his hotel ut
Miuersvillo, and his successor, John W,
lieese, will stop in and tako tho helm. On
tho same day Isaac Huoy, of Schuylkill
Haven, at present night fireman, will take
his now position as uurso in the hospital,
while Mr. Smith, of Pottsville, will assume
his duties as night liromuu

Don't Trifle tVith Coughs und Colds,
Tako Fan-Tin- a 1 23c.) mid be cured At

Gruhlcr Uros., store.r:

The Latest Interview With
Mrs. E. Burke Collins.

Famous Novelist Recovered From Nervous

Prostration.

Palne's Celery Compound Made Her Vig-

orous and Energetic.

Du Mauricr has mado Paris studies fa-

miliar to everyone, lint not until tho
of Mrs. K. Burko Collins' story of

"A Gilded God" did novel renders dream of
the wealth of material ready for somo gifted
novelist's pen In tho brilliant artist life of
our own New Orleans.

In a recent interview by a New Orleans
paper, she said: "Of course, to a certain
extent my characters aro drawn from life,
though never exact portraits. My favorito
'heroine is Mam'sello in my story of a
'Modern Heathen.' No, I rarely urgo as-

pirants to fako up a literary career. Success
is obtained only at the prltc of tho most ex-

hausting labor."

Although Mrs. Collins' writing lias always
been a labor of love, yet such incessant
mental exertion could not fail to havo its
effect on her nervous system.

At ono time she found herself tired out
and weak from her uninterrupted work; she
became nervous and incapable of work; she
even saw nervous prostration staring her in
tho face. Tho general toning up that her
system needed so badly she found in Paino's
celery compound'. To-da- y she is perfectly
well and strong again, busy as ever with her
brain and pen, and grateful to Patau's celery
compound for tho timely help when failure
and troublo and despair seemed about to
close round her nnd shut her olf from every-
thing flint was dear.

"Your constant brain work must tell on
your strength," observed tho reporter.
"Yes; you havo no idea how much. I am at
my desk for liiuo or Jen hours n day," sho
replied, "I am careful to obey tho laws of
health, and I am never without a supply of
l'aine's celery compound. When I feel weak
and no.'vous and there is a heaviness In my
brain or a shooting pain over tho oyes, which
warns me that my energy is flagging, I tako
a little of tho compound, nnd 1 am strong
and free from pain at once. I nover enjoyed
such buoyauco of spirits and soundness of
body before I mado tho acquaintance of
Paino's celery compound. Scarcely a day
passes that I do not urgo somo friend to take
it. For neuralgia, indigestion, nervous pros-

tration and bloqd disorders, I am conviuced
that thcro is nothing like Paino's celery
compound. I am not surprised that phy-

sicians use it iu dillicult cases."
l'aine's celery compound is found to best

supply tho great need of studious, sedentary
people. Its extensivo use by brain workors,
both men and women, suffering from sleep-

lessness, indigestion, or other effects of a
deficient nervo force, shows its ability to
feed tired, emaciated, nervous tissues. Noth-
ing else lias ever possessed anything liko tho
power of Paino's celery compound to restoro
a healthy nervous tono to tho entire body,
nnd to thoroughly elcanso tho blood, School
teachers, professional men, newspap men1,
ministers, public officials, men whoso daily
outlay of vitality, because of hard, trying,
anxious work, Is excessive, find renewed
strength, not only of the nerves, but
through their healthy actlou, of tho entire
body, in Paino's celery compound. Its uso
shortly dispels headaches, .iieumatio pains,
dyspepsia, heart troublo, general debility
and languor, and all other outward signs of
tho gravo mischief that comes from disor-
dered nerves and impute blood.

MISCELLANEOUS.
i.iuk ALf.,-o- no iiomo about 8 years old, 1

X1 Kprfng wagon, 1 single and 1 double set of I

harness, 1 set of bobs and 1 buggy. AH in first-cla-

condlt ion. Jlust bu sold ut once as owner
Sr V""; I'P'y0 vnunes Hooks, 215
b. Jarutn street, sUienamloalt.

raoit SAI.K.-T- I10 water pump, eounterTTml
X' bar fixtures of tho tichellly House. Forfurther Information apply to J. K. 1'. Scliellly.

lOIt 8AI.U Three first-cla- show awes allI.J In good condition, suitable for fancy good,
notions, Jic. Will bo sold at a bargain. No. 21
North Wain street. 1 m

KENT. The building now oecuplibvIOIt fiehelder, the North Main street
confectioner, after April 1st, 180(1. Contuhm
s'.t.re rtiomnnd 10 for dwelling purposes.
Apply at William XclMt Inter's livery Btubles,
corner Coal uud Muiu streets,

POLITICAL CARDS.

VOTE FOR
THOMAS J. BR0UGHALL

FOR- -
School Director

In the Fourth Ward.
A genuine welcoino awaits youut

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. Hain and Coaf Stj

Pool room attached, Flruet whlskvya, beers,
porter anu uie coiiaiauur uu iup. ifivice vui
perance urwita aim iium.

Do you eat ?

Do you eat bread?
Do you eat the best bread ?
Do you know that Washburn

Crosby's "GOLD MEDAL" Flour
makes the best bread

Thos. E. Samuels &ICo.,
NAholesale

105 South Main Street,

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
nnd enn't pel It, llien como to us fur
it. Wo entry the best of

Groceries, Butter and Eggs,
FLOUR and FEED.

Our delivery wfiRon uwnlts your order. Oooda
delivered promptly.

flUSSER & BEDDALL,
29 East Centre Street.

FALLand WINTER STYLES!

Gill and see the brightest, breeziest, Bnapplcst
lot of Fall and Winter Suitings Shcniin- -

doah has ever had.
We're experts on fit.

We're dealers In new Ideas.

We're leaders of reasonable prices.

If you arc a hard man to suit wo want
you to call.

PORIZ & BRO.,
20."s9orth Main St.

I7 KKUUt" )T?l IM ATlti;,1 I f
v-- J ZE 1IOVSOX, MAKAOim.

OiK WeeUnnil Saturday Matinee
fomTHVng ....

Monday, January 27, '96, '

THE IDEALS
John A. Hlmmelein, Mimaer and

headed by the winsome
comedienne,

Beatrice Earle,
Augmented by Prof, Ned J. IIowhou's
'JOth century band and concert orchestra,

An extra feature,
BABY JOHNSON,

Tlie Wonderful Child Artit. ned fix, Mill ap
pear at every performance.

"ro-rsiiGH- nr

A Midnight Call:
Cliungo of play nightly,

PRICES, lO, 20 & 30 Cents.
MATINEE PRICES, lO & 20 Cents,

Seats on sale nt Kirliir drug store.

:itUUOX,S THKATHIS,F 1. J. IrKfiiox( Man ao sit.

Friday, February 7th, 1896.

GRAND BENEFIT PERFORMANCE

for Mrs. Kate JcnkiiiH, whoo non was
iccently killed at Indian Ridge, colliery,
to lie given by tho

Scanlan-Durki- n Comedy Co.,

Grant Band, ...
Schoppe Orchestra.

Tho above named organizations nro well worth
the price of admission, and will endeavor

to render one of the best amateur
performances ever given

In this town.

Iteserved scats on sale ut Kirlln's drug store.

PRICES, 25, 35 & 50 Cents.
TEItOL'SOK'S THKATltK,
JJ I'. J. 1'KKQl'SOX MAKAOER.

Tuesday, February 4th, 1896.

CHARITYs

ENTERTAINMENT

For the benefit of
the worthy ioor,
nnd to relievo tho
distress gl ,de,erA'"
ing school (uliildrcn,
under tho usjilcea
of tho Hhennndoali
V uhllo Hejipo
Tcaejiers.

Byron W. Kin?, A. M. Ph. D.
Elocutionist and Entertainer.

Prof. King will amuse, sadden, thrill and
Instruct you. ,

Chart tor sale of reserved seats will be open ii
the publlu ou Saturday, Jun. 23tli, lslM),

nt 10.30 a. in. nt the olllce of the
Secretary, In tho West street

school building.
PRICES WITHIN REACH OF ALL,

25. 35 &. 50 Cents.
Wutch for press notices.

Mrs. Van ms4pap?r
not a sheet

Was Out 3 lefti When

.wWwsssw up town to- -

clay she purchased a box of
0l,r PENNSYLVANIA
stationery, it being the best
she could get for the price.
Only 25 cents per box.

HOOKS & BROWN
fl- - North Main St.

4 'j r. i.

i

Grocers,
- Shenandoah, 12

OPEN EVERYDAY

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Hooms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold nnd Silver
fillings- - If your nrtifical lecth do not suit
you call to see ns. All examinations free.
We make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Uridgo work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates aro
ordered. Wo aro tho only users of vitalized
air for the painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltman's Block)

East Centre Street.
Ofllce Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. jn.

FOR .
A T P fife PYPTT A NI5"""" VAJJ

A PADJVt 100 acres clear, nnd with option ,
VA'- of purchasing 100 acres timbclW

land ndjoining. Iwelllng and barn nnl ajff
necessary out buildings in good order andrealr. Will be old with or without slock andfarming Implements. Coal Is supposed to under-
lie this property. Within .'1 miles of u llrft-olaj- s

market. Will trado for town property.

A PAI?P1 "3 ncies, near Zions Oioc, 75
acres clear. Dwelling cost over

82.W0. Good bam and out buildings. Stock and
farm implements.

Must sell to disolve

KT..R. I'SbALL, or
D. 11. LLEWELLYN,

Shenandoah, Pa.

Above parties will negotiate the sale of any
good licensed pvoicrty in Shenandoah.

THE NEW SAVING FUND.
A branch of the -

ELMIRA MUTUAL BUILDING & LOAN

ASSOCIATION '

Has been organized nt Shenandoah with the
folloulnxotliccrs:

.IOH.N .1. ritlUli, l'rcfldent. "V

SAMUKh DAVIS, Vlco President, t
M. OWKN'S, Secretory and Treasurer
KDWAltD W. SlIOKMAKHIi, Attorney

DlItliCTOltS-- l'. J. Momighnn, M. 1.. Kein-mere- r,

liefowich, Julio 1'. lloehni, 1). 1!.
James, John Mieldnzis, Thomas Jones, (Jcorge
If. Williams, J. 1'. Williams.

Evan J. Davies,

lWiry and

Staking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,

Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.

) 207

Vest!Coal Street.
rHARLI?S DERR'S

Barbershop!
12 West pentre Street.

$
Our Hot Towel Shave

Is becoming iiopular Ypn will like It. Vie
make a sped rot lv


